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lationship sliould tond te growvth in graco. The beauties of the garden encIosed
are hewever sometimes inarred and destroycd. Difficulties are cncountered,
unhnallowcd strifes acquire force, and the effect is the repression of that love
whieh is the sweet flower that should ever bloom in the garden of the church.
An untiniely frost lias nipped their sympathies, and the truc proportions of
the plants of grace, as planted in the courts of God's hor.ae, are lost. There
is a river that nakcth glad the city of our Gode would it net be welI to check
the causes at work te evaperate the blessed stream. Every root that draws
away the strength of the soi], if it is a root of bitterness ouglit te, bo dug up.
Viewing thon union te a cliurch of Christ ns a privilege of ne mean order, and
that it is productive of individuni happiness in ne sniall degree, when correct
principles are at work, we offer a fow reniarks on points. which are connected
with the ponce and prospority of every churcli.

Church happiness will ho geatly promoted by the maintenance of the
prineiple of purity of communion. Caro in the admission of members is
essential. The werking of a chiurch becemes difficuit, nay even impossible on
(Jongregational principles, if the deer is open for the outrance of the uncon-
verted. Wood, baye stubble, are unfit inaterial for the Lord's lieuse, while
gold, silver, precieus stoncs will shine in beauty and pessess a value net te be
destroyed by fiery trials. Unless a chliroh is coniposed of faithful mien and
womnen, there can ho ne truc spiritual prosperity in its communion. A single
traiter may yield up the citadel. To ha'v_ý a safe and a happy churcli ie must
seok the Lord te add te our number of the saved.

A people enjeying the presence of Christ in ordinances are abundantly
blessecl. H1e brin gs theni inute th e banqueting bouse, and lis banner over them.
is love. 1-lappy people, favourcd congregation, whlere Jesus unveils bis glory.
As of the first christians it is sn'd, then were the disciples glad when they.
saw the Lord, se the fulfil ment of the promise Ilwhere two or three are -gathered..
togethor in my namne, there arn I in the xnidst of them," diffuses sncred gk.d-
ness. We walk through,, deserts dark as niglit, if left irithout the ble.ssingr of
the iMaster of asseniblies. To expect the mens of grace te promeote our happi-
ness is lairful, for thoy are the ireils eut of 'whieh 'e drair wat wit. joy.
Often has the exclamation proved geed, did net our hearts hu awithin us,
while he talked with us by the way, and while lie opened te, ns the seriptures..
Thus the riglit use of ordinances wili tend te premote the weal of the heliever.
There is hemever, me four an errer wihl sometimes xnay lurk unsuspected in
the mind deluded by it, naînely, of loeking te the means of grace, as 41 sourc
ofgrace. May net ehurehi con nection ho souglit from. a feeling tînt makos an
end of means-a Savieur of sacraments ? Happiness in sucob a case is false;
there is ne healing for sin-siek seuls tl-Tnughany or ail observaneles. None but
Christ, noue but Christ, fIle must ho trusted and Ioved with the whlole heart,
if me. weuld he -happy.

Additions te the fellewship of a Churdli must aimmys diffuse a sweet satis-
faction amongst its members. Whou Barnabas saw the grace of Gode lie was
,lnd. Truc conversions are evidences of thatgracme. Every saved sinner la
another 'jewel in the Saviour's croira. The seugs of heaven sireli louder and,
sireetor as seuls are bora again. There is. joy in the presence of the angels
of Gode ever eue sinner that reponteth. Ths triumph over the recevery of
lest seuls is net confined te heaven. Tliey that go-forth meepiug, bearing
precieus seed, retura with jobringring, thoir sheaves with themn. Greatly
wiii it ndvance the haliewed joy of a people called of the làrtehv
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